
STARTLING, .1111 T TRUE:
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, Hutt the wife lingers from
year to yegg in that pitiable condition as not even"
fortone dafto feel the nappy and exhilarath3g infln
ence incident to the enjoyment oflealth.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE
Bllt.a few yearsago in theflash ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appwently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly,allow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance burin'g the impress
of eruffering,, and an utter physical and Malta Pros-
tration,arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
sufferingand misery,not only to the wife, bat often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON TIL CHILDREN
UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH OHNIDIATION,"

TsaiDoi-miffing CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

RING'S EVIL, and'other And
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS

4/ma mud this continue? Meat this bet Ls there no
remedy? No relief? No hope?"

The remedy is by knowing the dames and avoiding
them,and knowing theremedies, and benefiting by them•

Theware pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DEL A. B. 2IALMICEAI7,

PROF Os OP 17/1142/3 07 W0.1130f.

One Hundredth Edition, 000,000}, 18mo., pp. 250
[ox yea earn, scrag Ecnnsa, $1.00.]

A standard wort of establiahed reputation, found classed
in the catalogues of the great trade tiles In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellem in the United States. It was Snit published
InISV,aitice which time
' FIVE lartilatED THOIIBAND COPIER

have been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high cal:nation in which It Is held as aliablere-popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having divotesl his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar tofemales, in respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Hare every womancan discover., by comparing her awn
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her

future health, In respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find each in-

struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
Which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as ell
the peculiarities Incident to her situationare described.

How many are natering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undaine the

health, the effects of which they are ignerailt, land for

which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.

Many sufferingfrom prriapzue uteri (falling of thewombb
or from floor albus (weakness, debility, he,) Many are

to constant agony for many months preceding confine.

meat,. Many have difficult If not dangerous doliveriee,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are

hazarded daring such time, will each find Inits pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course impracticable to convey folly the various
Subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly in-

tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Header, are you.a hi:mbar/a or a father? a wife or a

mother? Have you the sincere Welfare of those you love

at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time in

learning what cameo Interfere with their health and hap.
pious not less than your own. It willaveld to you and
youra, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and

anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its, ordinary avocation, and exhausting those

means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining

years, the infirmities of ago and the proper education of

your children.
In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,

as evidenced by its 'extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, ns well on booksellers as on
the public, by, imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other

devices and deceptions, It has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
toboy no book unless the words "Dr. A. M. Itsurnotsc,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Office on the back of) the title page; and boy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send' by
marl, and address to Dr. A. MAlauriceau.

xtar Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (nualcd free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing °thee,. No. 129 Liberty Street, New.
York.

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia: Mrs. Cynthia William..

• Ilonesdale: Spangler & Bro., Lancaster; Wentz & Star
Carbondale: E. Flint. Williamsport; S. Turk. Will:sham
S. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait ; Philadelphia;.
B. Gunnison. Erie; Samuel 11. Lautilir. Greensburg: K
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott. Bediord ; E.T. Mid
brand, Indiana; .1. W. Kidney, Brownsville: G. M. Mel le
tea, Butler; J. S. Nickson. Chambersburg: Gee. W. Getty
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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The Greatest Medical Discovery of th
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury- bas discovered, in one of ou,
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY RIND OF RUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimp;

He has tried it In over 1100 cases, and never failedexcept
In two cases, [both thunder humor.) He has now is he.
possession over twohuudred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of &Atm.

Two bottles are warranted tocure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

On the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two., bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst rare

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor lu

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles aro warranted to cup the worst

case of ringworm.
Tum tothree bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to fobs bottles are warianted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five toeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
Jr. benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure it warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled overa thousand bottles of this In the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So rant as water will extinguish fire. SO sure will this

• cure lahnor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold :m-
-other; atter a trial it always speak for itself. 'there are
two thingsabout this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known instil I
discovered it in 1846—second that it should cureall kinds
of humor. .

Inorder to give some Idea of the sudden rise, and groat
popularity of the discovery. I will state that In April,
1853, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in
April, 1854, 1sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothingin the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There i. a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

Iu my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found iu it that 1
never suspected..

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
Ways considered Incurable, have been cured by afew bot-

tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all IMEC., of
thatawful malady ---there are but few who have seen more
of It than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-

ple cured by it. For Fhe various diseases of theLiver, :irk
Headache, Dyspepsia Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the'Spine, and particularly in dismiso
of the Kidneys, die., the discovery Misdone more good than
any medicine era. known.

No change of diet over necessary7.•-cat the best you get
and enough of it.

Duinevimm Fos Usr.—Adults one table spoonful perday
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Itsabury, Mass
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. , 'SOIV York City, C. V. Cliekncr. Si

Barclay Street; C. H.Ling. 1.r2 Broadway; Ilushtou S. Clark
BronUcal, A. B. Ob. Sands, 100 Fulton Strart.

in itochterby J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No.112 State Buret; alt., by L. lost 3 Co.- - -

General Agent.—T. W. I/yutt s Soil.
Agents is Laueuster.--James Smith, Win. U. Bake

Samuel Weleheua B. U. Kaufman, U. A. Ituckaßeld. Gllaa
A. ileinirsh. april 24 ly-14

. 2-lAgriculturalAgricultural and Hort lc ultural Imple-
uaas.—SPAlN'S . Patent Atmospheric Premium

Churu, the beat article in the market. 11ev, Straw and
Fodder Cutte s in great variety—Reapers and Mowers. of

all the approN patents--Prouty Plows and Castings. for
1 which we ar sole /vents in Philadelphia.

Halladay's patent Wind Engine; Plows of 20 different
patterns. including the double NlichLrail sub-soil; expand.
ilia., folding and Reversible IlarrowstFeld and Garden Rol-

-1 ler.. expanding Cultivators,Spades, shovels, Manure Forks

Horticuitural 'fools in great variety, together with every
, • thing needed by the Farmer or Gardener.

For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS&
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner of Tilt &

Market sus., Fhilada. april S tt-1 I

FH. Smith, Port 11lonnale, Poelket
.Book, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. tx,rner

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, ninny on
hand a large and varied assortment of
Port31onnuies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Calms
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books.
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, dm.

Also, a.getteral assortment of English, French and Ger-
man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery,Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

~., F. 11. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth and Cifesuut sin., Philad..

N. B.—On me receipt of $l, a Superior Gold Pen will be
sent to any part of the UnitedStates, by tuaildescribius,
pen, thus, medium, hard, or soft. april 31-y

portent to Farmers.—N. RAM tk. _BROTII-
CIL would respectfullyinform tho public, that they have

taken the old established stand, formerly occupied by Sam-
uel 11. Haines, and more recently by Nathaniel Bair & Co..
East King street, In the city of Lancaster, In the rear of
Dr. 0. B. Markley,about halfa square ast of Spreeher'
Hotel where they are preptred to furnish
Threshing Idsoltines and Horse Powers
of etery description, made of the best materials and In the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten-
ded 1.3, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

N. B. k Brother ward . sell particular attention to their
° improved Shaker, which, for lightness of running and @M-

cow autism stands mulvalled. ,amil SY 6m•17

rrenth Grand Gift Distribution of the
ART UNION SOCIETT.-500,000 Gifts valued at

Three HundredThousand Dollars. Certificate for this year.
One Dollar. The Membersof the ART UNION SOCIETY.
on the occasion of this the tenth distribution of the
works of Art aceumulatea by the Society during the
past year, would respectfully call the attention of its pa-
trons to the tact that, being about toremove to the build-
ings in course of erection fur the Society in the city of
Washington, taey willadd the Real Estate and other Land-
ed Property belonging to the Society, to the Distribution
fur this Yen.

At the last meeting of the Society, it was determined to
Reduce the Certificateof Share for this Grand Enterprise
to One Duller each, thinking thereby that it will be the
means ofa more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughoutthe country, and will enable the Society to ex-
tend their labors ter theadvancement of the ARTS AND
SCIENCES in this country. The certifi.tw of share will
be issued at One i/ol Mr, accompanying which each purcha-
ser will receive tree ~t charge, by return mall, a beautiful
Line and Stipple rdigrieving, entitled W • sillataton
on Dorchest er Heights representing nil I.o,llilni
period in the History of our Country.
It will be seem by referring to the list, that there are

many valuable Meces of property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautilul Engravings, Costly Jewelry,
Magnificent Shawls, and other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clucks, Watches, Illuminated Works, de., to the number
of Five Hundred TihlSaliki—worth 5J00,01.10.

As the society expects to remove to the New Hall at
Washington by the middle of June, the distribution will
take place en thefirst of July, 1555.

Thu stone rules and regulations that hare heretofore
guided the Society's distributions will be adhered to in
this, and on no account will there be any postponement
from the day mimed. All letters slid communi.tions
(post paid) for certineate, or on business. are to lee address
sea to the Southern (Mice in Washington directed totht
Secretary, who will answer by return mall. Single sub-
scribers remitting Teti Doilors trill receive one y.r's sub-
scription to any of the Magazines they may name in their
letter, to be iorwarded free of charge fur the time of sub-
scription, cue year.

'I he following list constitutes a part of the Gifts for
1833 1 the splendid House and Let of the Art

' Union Society, situated in Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, theresidence of the late-An-

sun Switzer, Er,l,
'tile beautiful summer residence, Gothic Cott:ite

and Grounds at litt, It's Nest, on the Hudson
River,

3 small Dwellings, situated on the lot belonging
tethe 'Society in aZti street.

IU tutiptillcettt Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawis are the most beautiful work of art ev-
er beheld.
sets 51 Limenald Jewelry—consistsing of 7 pie-
ces eaelr—all antique patterns, ill 0 beautiful
Pearl Jewel Box,

10sets of Pearl Jewelry. consisting of 7 pieces
each. all different stews, and ur Persian man-
ufacture,

1. 2 Gold Watches for Ladies, very beautiful and
curious worksof art: one the size ofa dime,

is Watches. for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different stylae and patterns,
Buudere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladies

some finished in Pearl patterns—Louis XIV.
1 large Clock, a very beautiful work of art, made

by Lipordi at Cologne, finished in a style of
beauty and art unsurpassed.

lAttal Gold Thimbles. ail :.t pat:ertis, very
heavy. 2.011.1

500 copies of the lives of great Painters. superb-
ly bound. with an engraving of each artiste,

:10,0110 illuminated Albums, tifferent styles :Ind
patterns,

200 copies ofGriswold's RepublicanCourt, splen
dilly bound, with tinted engravings,

Die copies of Boydell's Illustrations of Shak-
speare. To the admirers of the Great Pmt,
this work will be an acquisition,

PAINTINGS.
Venus sending forth Cupid and Hymen—Titian, 1,000
Beggar Bcy—Mllrillo. 1,000
'Tobinand the Angel—Salvator Rosa, 1.000
Night Viow—Claudio. 1,000
Madonna—Carregio. 1,000
A Head—Titian, 500
A. Head—Vandyke. 500
Landscape--Pous,in, 500
A Piece—Guiotto; 000
Battle Piece—Wouverman, 500
Landscape—Claude, 500

There are others by the same Artistes. all original, lztt-
sides some splendid pictures by Allston, Sully, Reynolds,
Neagle, Doughty., Cole, Chapman. David, Vernet. Stuart,
Herbert, Tack. Bennington, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis. Ellis.
Hamilton. Dead. Bartlett. Schloss, Huntington. Johalndt,

I:embraudt. and others fully described in the
catalogue, wfilch win be forwarded onapplication by letter,

to the Secretary, who will answer by return

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
1 Extra Certificate
3 "

Clubs of TO,
Clubs of 20
Clubs of 50,

The money in all cases to accompany the application for
Certificates.

Ladies forming Clubs will be entitled to the same terms
as above, withathe extra inducement of the present of a
Magnificent Set of Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
India liangings, line India Lace Curtains -and everything
of the most splendid description to the Ladies' Club who
trill send the largest remittance for Certificates.

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will
receive a handsome tiold Watch and Chain, valued at Two
hundred Dollms. The money must accompany the appli-
cation kby letter, pest-paid,) in all eases, and the Certificate,
with the ."ngravidgs, will be forwarded free of charge by
return mail.. . . .

Correspondents are requested to write their address, with
the t;ouuty, Town. Post Office and State, plainly, in order
to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.

Catalogues of all the Gifts. with value and explanation,
can be obtained on application to the Secretary, to whom
:di letters for Certificates, he.. must be addressed. /

ALFALD JOUItDALN, Secretary.
Washington, D. C.

MAYNARD LEWIS,
FRANCIS INCE,
FLRNANDU LIVINGSTON,

jan '3511,-1 T. W. BAUElL'freasurer.
}Directors.

Files and Rusin
NThW Street File Work, Philadelphia. The subscriber
I is constantly manufacturing for Wholesale & Retail,
FILES _4YD 1: of every destriptiou, and having
been plaelicully engaged iu the business more thou Thirty
years, can guarantee his work at the lowest prices.

Manufacturers and Mechanics cau have their Old Fllss
itgutand made equal tonew at half the original cost.

J. B. SMITH,
No. 01 New st., (between Race 3: Vine and21 and 3d sts.,)

Philadelphia. mar 13 3iu-S

Mery Advertisement.—CHEAPBUILDING LOTS!
I\—A 11,011: 511.3111 N TUE REACH OF EVERY MAN
not PAYI:SiI $1 A Wilk:E.—ONE MORE OPPORTUNI-
TY:I—BuiIding Lets at 5183, payable one dollar a week,
located in the must eligible and improving part of Lancas-
ter. In situation theyare immediately within the improve-
molts, (routing upon the ben main streets, as tollows :
Chesnut, Wah.ut, k'ultim, Marion, Aim, Franklin, Mar-
shall and Marion streets. A more desirable and beautiful
locality tntllltli in found by persons wishing tosave their
money or have a pleasant home of their own near their
business. It is a knots :act that in this direction prop-
erty within the past two years has rapidly improved, sod

either for the purpose ofau investment or residence caum ant
Le excelled. Au opportunity is now presented to all in-
dustrious persons to obtain a home and a freehold upon
terms which were never before offered, and ata price which
for cheapness is unprecedented. The Lots being payable
iu the small sum ofone dollar a week, every workingman
has a chance. Ile Would scarcely miss the outlay, w hilst
he would be paving his way toa competency.

There can be no better weans of economizing thanthis;
the ground is purchased at its present value, and judging
from past experience and the past ratio of increase, It will
be worth by the time it is paint for, three times its present

price. At tint time a matt can have a Lot of his own and
rid lalinsell of his landlord, or by moans of these Mali
say togs scarcely noticed, together with the accumulation
of profits, have a sum sufficient to start him in business.
3lauy who have made fortunes would never have been

orth a cent. if by .accident or otherwise they had not
madea commencement and gathered together a small sum:
and subsidiary to this we may well say, that the fouuda.
lien of wealth is investment iu real estate. if see look
around amongst all our acquaintances who have attained
an independence, We will tlud it done through their in-
vcauug real property; it is the solid stepping stone to

prosperity, one which, amid all the fluctuations of the
times. and the panic of the money market, is permanent
and secure; or in other words "is still there." These re-
marks are applicable to every eiremostance of life. The
Lots are 2t tea front, and from PUIWIoII feet indepth, all
runningupon back alleys.

The demand has beat so great that hundreds have al-
ready been :4°l,l—enough tocover the whole property with
improvements ioa short time. During the mouth ofJuly,
or the beginning of August, the principal streets will be
thrown open. Under these circumstances the mind may
readily conceive the rapid rise iu value which will take
place. One lot will mutually tend to improve the other.

Un account of the line situation of this laud, and its su-
perior cheapness, such an opportunity as this can never
be presented again iu the city of Lauctuitei; and the sales
of these have been so very -numerous that they will soon
be entirely disposed ofand withdrawn from the market.

By early application Lots can be purchased ay the office
of Jesse Landis, north side of East Ring 'street. above
Sprecher's and Lechler's hotels.

apr 24 tf-14]
A. N.BRENNEMAN,
JESSE LANDIS.

DY"ngand Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, an US North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

[twee doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Montgomery county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Grapes, Meriuoes, Sc., are dyed in the most
fashicuable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses waterecLin superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style ; inshort, Dye-
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
ou the lowest terms. A call is earnestly solicited, as it is
very convenient for these who should want =ping In the
above line.

mit 13 .

. . . . .

;XI‘WithEngland !.Ea e Porcelain-Works
11 HENRY HAJlEhas fitted,up and lodine&his forme

works and commenced the manufacture -of ell -kinds -of
Earthen Ware,Rockingham or Dirk Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Coloredand White Ware, Toilet Bets, Table and Tea-Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jam, and a
great variety of otherarticles kept constantly onhand at
his Pottery Warehouse, and at his Store Montt and an as,
sortment of Bte and Rose Sets for, ornanunding
buildings, Ate.'Hemsalso prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots work, Carnishing, Mouldings and otherkind
nf Ornamentalwork, to order—tosuitall kinds of buildings
inside andou.44Encanstic Tiles,for Orli:mentalPavemet
of Fossils GrAate, or artificial Stone for Flooring Of Halls
Booms, liar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, Ac • and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an Issortment of Red Rare:ternand Stone Ware.

IL G. bas been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthenecessarypreparartions for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared-to receive ail orders.

HENRY OAST,
No. 22%, SouthQueen street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the Bin Pacers.
Zik- Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. 5.-11. G. has engaged a manager who is fully com-

petent to conduct the above business; and all com-
munications, correspondence and ordem with his man-
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at-
tended to. JOHN' HARRISON,s 9 5 tt33 Manager

TVs .. Charles Nell, Dentist, N0.300 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultu-

ral Fair, held at Philadelphia, received a SILVER MED-
AL, the highest arward for exhibition of WM in his pro.,
fession. lie refers tothis, and to his already extensive
practice, as a guarantee -to all who have occasion for his
services, that his wnrk and orders generally in hit line.
will be scientifically add skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and all
reasonable dispatch, with those who favor him with their
calls. nov 14 ly-i3

T.aLtches I Matches:—JOHN DONNELLY, Man-
ufacturerand Inventor of Safety Patent Square Up-

reins Waal Bolt Matches, No. 106 North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispensable article Inhousekeeping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and wcheapnecs.
The Inventor knowing the danger apprehended on account

of the flimsy manner in whichMatches are generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of

his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BOX; this box is far
preferable, in as much that it occupies no more mon, than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two hun-
dred per cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; It Is entirely new, and secure against mois-
ture andspontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of.ltailroad, Steamboat orany
other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packe&so thatone gross or more may
be Shipped toany part of the World with perfect minty.—
They are the most desirable article for home Consumption,
and the Southernand Western 3larkets that have ever
been invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well tocall and examine
forthemselves.

tkly. Them 3Latches, are Warranted to be superior to any-
thingheretofore offered to the public..

JOIIN DONNELLY.
106 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.ESE=

he Chesnut Street Works;.--KIEF- . Philadelphia Adverttsementm. ,i . . CH A P Cara-.TheA----e

. t ankfuf tohis en
I. FER'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The iV.B. o -

......AL...ER, AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT Sr LEATHER ANDFINDING STORE, i JCL. melons patrons) for past favors, would again
Messrs. Fellenbauto having retired Sam their con-

__ • - No. 155 North SecondStreet, between Race and i ask fora continuance of the same, and as many

nectionevith the Machine Shops of this establish- 1 Mane-PineStreets, Philadelphia. i more as will. please to faeor:him with their patron-

ment,lbe undersigned respectfully informs his old ' a.uovr Thyself.—An invaluable 'Book for - 25 cents.- SHOE PEGS, Weeetesee IR‘D RETAIL. ' age,am be is .certain .from his knowledge of the,

friends and the public generally, that he has rein- , 4;4.should ~-.e • ~-. lijele..!,/, D. EPPELSHEIMER Sr. SON, , i Tonsorial Art in all' its branches, such as Hai/
Cutting, Cue g,.Successor to Cayea. Yocum ; Carlin Shaving, ShaMpooing and Wig

coed the management of the entire establishment, ' Every Fam ily
- ' i ' , making, bets able to please the most Fastidious.

where he is nowprepared, with them 'Copies sold in less than a , kmost improved have li • erilaea'
and extensive facilities, to do.work ofevery de- Lep ~...,.., ,„,,,,

''yang}
_.

"' -- Weetehes,Sevvelry,Steverware andS'an:. He also solicits the attention ofall to the Clean-
year. A new edition. re-

_

- . ._.

op,ooo ,r .,•-•:,:. ):- : -....4,..77107q, .i. i Ang- 10-lly] ,
neriptioit' in his line, such as STEAM 'tam' - V, 'ey goods.-A choice assortraent of thefinest quality, liness ofhis Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact

, - vised .and improved, just 444. 144‘ ..:.- ' for sale at the lowest cash prises, at Wm. B. ntenhead's ,1 every thing connected with his establishment.
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gem.- issued. , , I No. Is 4 South Second Street,• between Pine and Union, -e
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, &in -lathes, , '''e,/,„., ~,itx, r.

•
• ' ..- west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large He wotdd likewise mention that he is the only

Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de- Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for ,
..e, Am.t. Wino

'and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver .
-

plated with fine diver, in "P.
thecitythatand ,docolor Wh.. person in can

kers and• Moustaches, from red or gray to most

scription. the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin, spoons, Forks, Ladles, dm-Jet Goods, Fans and;k beautiful brown or black in eery few minutes.-
As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed progress, treatment and core of every form ofdie- ' saucyarticles ofa superior quality, deserving the • •- - Particular attention given to the cutting and trim.

by any other establishment in the State, he is env-ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse, !examinationoof those whodesire to procure thebest goods ' ming ofchildren, hair.
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redo- by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for th1 at

Having ..stpmti
prices

knowledge of the business, and all JAMES CROSS, H. D
cad prices. their prevention, written in it familial style avoid- , _1 available facilities for importing and manufacturer e, the , North Queen street, same building with J. F.

Stoves of every description manufacture and i ing all medical technicalities, and everything that 1 subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that I Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F.
for sale, wholesale and retail, would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of I be can supply them on terms as favorable as any other es- l Shroder's Granite building. Ifeb 22 tl-5

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc., complaints incident to Females, from the result of tablishmAn=i de=thopedAstinadntiacr it es
P 11-weir/ and Sll-

cast of wrought, made and put up with neatnessneatnessand some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively ' ver ware manufactured to order, within a.lereasonable time. Eedical house.--No. 16 South Fred..r
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put devoted to the cure of diseasesof a de. ate or psi- 1 ley- Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re- Mick at. Baltimore Md.
up of the most oeautiful patterns and best work- vats nature. epaired. I Established in order to afford the afflicted,sound
manship. To which is added receipts for the cure of the I WM. B. ELTONHEAD, and Scientific Medical Aid, and for the au ' .ppression

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp- South 2d St a few doors above the 21 St. Market, ', N0..184,.. ,

on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes toms and cure ofthe fever and ague. Best side.
moos Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the !devoted his

of Quackery. Dr. J. B. Smith has for many years
whole attention to the treatment of

repaired in the best manner. Teeth-goy of the Professor ofObstetrics in Penn hnscientitic Cloak. which comm-ads the admiration of ' private complaints, in all their varied and camel,-
TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER•:.-The, College, Philadelphia.-Dr. Hunter's Medical Man- f''-- Its and curions se; 26 1y.36 cated emus. His great success in those long stood-

subscriber also having purchased theright forLairc I ual.-The author of this work. unlike the majority ser toHartle,' & Knight log and difficult cases, such as were formerly con-

ea ~sier co., from the patentees, is now prepared to of those who advertise to cure the disease of which Tenve L. Heitglit,-tSucces
_
t'Bedding and Carpet Wanda at's, No. 14, South Second sidered incurable, is su fficient to commend him to

furnish 'Ram & Hay's Patent Tabular Ovens and it treats is a graduate of one of the best . ' alleges
-

reel. 5doors above Spruce. Philadelphia. where he keeps the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
Hot Air Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari in the United Stetea. It affords me pleasure to re- lionstantly on hand a full assortment of every :talkie in his has received. Within the last eight years lir, S.

ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho- I commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victild ne of business. has treated more than 29,500 cases ofPrivate Com-

Leis. This Range is constructed on the most val- of malpractice, as a successful and experience.: mat sprire* inaitrasse, curledr i 'r eamthers,:;,eattr,l/:, .ap:ttrau . n.tr0......,,,,, ~,,,,,,t tapes- plaints, in their different forms and stages ! a prac-

uable and scientific principles, and not only per practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they inay r :34, tapestry.corn husk
three-piy, ingrain, veuitian. list, ace which no doubt exceeds that of all the other

forms the office of cooking inall its various branch- place the greatest confidence. cos and hemp Carpetings. oilcloths, canton matting's, co- physicians now anvertising in Baltimore, and not

es, in the most perfect-manner, with a small JOB. S. LoNeSilonE, M. D. and Spanish mailings. floor and stair druggets. hearth a single case is known, whete his directions were

amount of tuel, but will, at the same time, heat From A. Wood ward, M. D., of l'ellll. USII•er.- ruts. door mats. table and plan covers. T..) Nettie! .he) re-
, -.;i . !strictly followed and medicines taken a reastaimble

additional rooms either adjoining or over the ty, Philadelphi r• -It gives me pleasure to adtt my ri,tfoil:l6,l ~ I 112 Att.•.lro.l of purehase,s. o • t_:• time, without effeetino a radical and permanent

kitchen. I testimony to the prolessional ability of the -3,lthoi LI erlowls Indigo Blue.-Ilarlow's bun,. Illue. is cure; therelore persons afflicted with diseases .0

Also), Hayes , Patent Ventilator, ;he best now in cof the "Medical Manual.” Numerous cases oldi JO all_westabli...b.,.d as the best article ever offmad for Blur- the above nature, no matter how difficult or long

one for ventilating public and private buildings, ease of the Genial Organs, some of them of Mug Clothes . It is entirely free from •Lci.l or an, 111111,CInju-:.1.(fus to
t
the finest articles. standing the case may be,I would do well to call

&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney standing, have came under my notice. in which All iltibsekeepers who hive not used it will hadit much on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
flues. his skill has been manifest in restoilne to perlect rtiriper and let's trouble than indigo or anv other article Street and if not effectually cured no renumeration

Cif I. 051 The 4re.ai demand for h. brou,
By employing a su ffi cient number of the most health, in cases where the patient has I,,ensio- oat. .lAt outq,.,ao, I -

i,t s‘tii b;,„,rttotInsto will be required for his services. His medicines
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, faun- erect neyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem- 1 •i:,_'. 'lr'l3.arn.ii'ar lellk aT'us.raui i(t.p"..aVATred WHO:ea ,rers Dry, are free from Mercury and all mineral poi,ons; pet

dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying teal weakness, or disarrangement 01 the Ittliellon: store. So. led N. Second Street. Plailada Storeke-porscan up in a neat and compact form, and may be taken

strict attention to business, the undersigned looks produced by self-abuse, or excess ail yeller', I do I get their supplies train the libe ersand Druggists they deal in a publicor private house, or while travelling

confidently for an increased share of public, pat- not kr(bW Ins superior in the protession. I have I with, at pricos that Will pa:, them a good prom without exposuse or hindrance from business and

ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,. been acquainted with theAuthor some ihirt, years, , ina.m. 'Chemicals, Paints, Vr artaida,es..l,,iy ,estutft.h. ..771;tc., except in cases of- violent inflammation,ne change
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince. and deem it no more than justice to btu as well as • with a first -ratc. ..:4,.rtinent o ever. Iln i, in o . 1 .-

. of die. is necessary.stoickeepecs. 1.111,,1e1111, and M3lll.lfiteUrel, ,11111.11.1 M.
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early ,silts- I re „.,,,,i,1„rates . ' Strictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth;
cretion, to recommend him as one lii strive pro- • A.l.Fitrdi li ILTBElltiElt. DI:L..,InT. od by which he can cute the worst forni of strie-
fessional skill and integrity they may solely coned, No. lue N. rth seeuod street Plailadelehia. lure, and without pail, or inconvonience to the pa-
themselves. ALFRED WOOOWnitD, NI. D Aprilad. 1'55. tient. Irritation of the uretlia, or prostrate glands,

‘• This is without exception, the most elated,: go
, is sometimes mistaken for stricture by gener

pensive and intelligent work published on the etas- , 40 E.tc; LEI aurrk L. al practitioners or charlatans.
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all Lech-Young Men and others afflicted with Debility
mitself mealterms,itaddresses to the reason cal us c cti 6 1--) til g(5 g .E. , . whether originating from a certain destructive

FORM the public, that they have recently lit
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter, I habit, or from any other cause with the train n

upthis old and well known standred.o North
and no parent, however fastidious, rail object to bodilyandmentalevils which follow, when ne

Placing it into the hands of his sins. The author street ,Queen two doors south ofthe Railroad, to Sleeted, should make an early application. there
firstate sty le, and that they are now pre pared in 1r

has devoted many years to the treatment of th
e

by avoiding much trouble and sutierin.r as well as
entertain travellers and others in the very':eat rnan-

various complaints treated of, and, with to little expensn. By his improved metnod of treatment,

breath to puff, and too little presumption to un- nor . The ir Bar will..idalw a ys
the, Tablebesu p plies‘sththe -,+. 1:.1: t

th e
hot Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and perfect

. he I • offered t o the world, at the merelypose, has 0
cho icest li quors,.care in all cases ot this complaint.
he market ,fflords They also beg leay. to state

nominal price or 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty t • ' To Females-all diseases peculiar to females
that they continuetheir

years' most successful practise."-Herald. speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy 0

"No teacher or parent should he without the LI VERY :TABLE. his remedies, for the cure of the above affections
knowledge imparted an this invaluable work. It where can at all times be had, a goof and genteel I has been welt tested inan extensive practice for
would s -,ve years or pain, mortification and sorrow Horse, Buggy, Itarouche, Carriage, Su'ky,or tenni the last twelve years.
to the youth under their charge."--People's Adv.). bus, on the most reasonable terms. 'Choy assure Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
cal e. all who may rave. 'hem with their custom, that no ter post paid, describing case, and have medicine

A Presbyterian clergyman in 01110, writing 0 securely put up and forwarded to any part Si the
' Writer,. Medical Alaitual ll says -- 1'tiow,,aiiiia • United Stales, always accompanied with full and

upon thousands 01 per youth, by evil exaniple and sash, 4„,t,0,.. „hut ter, al/ II", aird explicit directions f, r use. Communications con-

' influence ill the passion., have teen led iii,, thesidered confidential.' Of fi ce amain 1 with sepa•Frame Factory.- file undersignes hi, U.
habit of ',if- , Iloilo wLI .ir " I ' rla a 11, I 10) I a .r.1116 hue sin ken the Sash Factory lately earned on by • J Mor- rate apartments, so that the patients never seeany

and te.irtul consequences upon themselves andonebut toe doctor himself. Attendance daily,
risen, .ettiatt d in the soullieiti part 4k. ti,• 1_,1., 51

their postern,. rne ,onstitiittio, ii. i 'masa., oho Lancaster and Hear he lotion Fat ter t , „I,,er, from 8 1,1 the morning till 9at night.
are raising families have been en Metaled ,it not urn we intend to manula,ture to order all bind, 411

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
seri down, and :hey do not kcow trie ensue or the,IboinidniroF will do well to avoid the various Nos-

il, Moors, --halters, BillldS, ‘Nr 111. ~
~, I ,~, i..

cure. .talything that can he ionic no .a malfghteu trim N .11.c.1 ,i..• 111, advertised by A pothec-ries and
, Sc., at the .11011,11 111111Ce :11111 on the aa., 0.0.010

dud influellt, tile public mind as to chuck. ant in ntie terms. ,he iiiinersig,ied are au; .-, ..r 111 %.
DI 11,,,,,- .1. kI . rla,s. ekl, for any and ev, ry di.

innately to remove this wine-sure id source 01 I.-
.01/ellit.th dlali work at the beanie:. ~,-• 1.,

,
h,lat. I 1.1, .re put iii, o sell and not to cure

mautt.hn reeolit,S, would colder the ereatesi bits- , ,.S'ini .1 atrici .ttention to ousines,. a if. 1.,
,rl Ir, q yolk Is nisei, mdse bane than good

sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ mt the went 0,, patronage ui ~,, public gen,. ,i. ~ i ill, reiore u‘sid them. 1 a .'irit to the wise In ail

present and coining generations. Intemperance for ~N X ItTZ it, ELDER & .•, •. Ist OA . Ito wet. Addle , DI: ..1. 11 SMITH.
the use of intoxicating drinks) [hough it ii., slain tt-I : ' Ni. le S. Frederick -at., Baltimore, Md.
thousands, is not a greater scourge .0 the human 1 141 li -21. I y-9

trace. Ae. ept my tnanks on behalf 01 the Ahmed,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are or am], ety engaged in.''

(Inc copy (securely enveloped) will be lure riled
tree or postago, to any part of the United Stailo fir
25 CelllB, or six citrates for SI Addr,..is, ".ost
paid) I ODES Xt. CO., Publishers, or box 196, Phil
adelphia

0, Booksellers, Canvassers and Book ~

supplied on the most liberal terms.
jan. 30

The sobscriuer respectfully announ es to hie

former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of 1. ft D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at los former place of business in the ma•

chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, F.sq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment. who
m in all respects prepared to give entire datimtac-

nu is every n.anch ofhis business.
Ic4A.A(7 FE.LLENBAum,

Lane,s!Pr.may 16 tf-17
WILLI k.),1 WE G,

AttOrtioy at LL
IFFERS his professional services to the pout:c.

1,/ He also attends to the collection of Pensions
and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims agaitis
the general goviernment. His residence in the nit)
of Washington for several yearn, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which lie had
filled during that time, and themodein which claims
of this sort arc most speedify adjusted,gtve the
must ample assurance that filminess placed in his

hands will be attended to in 41101 manner as can-

nut fail to afford natinfaction.
office in South queen :Arent, neeond house oelow

he I—mem:ter Batik
Nov. 20. 1a49. 43-ly

To Persons COMllielleinf' House-
". keeping . 1 would call your attention to my
full assertnieu( of liardwaril, such as knives and

lurks, spoons, shears, shovels cud tongs, iron ia-

dies, Candlesticks,.prillania Ware, sce. And you
W 4 I also had a Itcl assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, caskets, xto.

Your tin is also called to my largo assort-

s), at or COOKING, STOVES—having the so e
agency for two of the most celebrat• d cook stoves

now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satistaction.

I have also a full assortment ()I' roach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, hands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, !Ire.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, Sc.

Please call and examine for s ourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in Nom( Queen so eet.

D. SPRECH ER,
;notch I tl-6J at the sign of the Big Lock.

New Brass Foundry
Qiivetos Plastic Paints, Cheap,
Ai Durable and Protective Weather and Fire
Prowl. This Paint will stand :rtiy climate, without
crack or blister hardens by exposure, thus ot tk Om in
time :In enamel 1.1 stone, protecting wood front de-
cay, and Iron and other metals from rust and cor-
rosion.

aprii 12
N. N.—Comm.m sass. and door- non-IL,HI. I MI

x 7 ENVMU'SS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
jI C. Kieffer takes this method to informthe public. and

all person having business of the alxwe character. that he
has. in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine- • • • . . . . .
Shop, c0.....enral the Brass Foundry business. lie is pre-
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast.
lugs, Copper Civets and. Soldery, at short notice and in a

workman-like manner. June '27 tC23- -

Venit,lan Minds, of the latest
and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples of which may be seen atThis shop
r,t Vine streetoen swvaboE south Queen.

;v_.)- Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the [mist lashionable styles, and on the
most reasonattle terms, manufactured to order.

A shars of public patronage is respectfully so-
ed. CONRAD ANNE.
an. lion •2'2 4441 ,

OIS gmacher Si. Bauman, Tat.",
ners and Curriers'Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwell's Commission Warehouse,,frontingon the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, s•titable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier'' Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough ;

est price given for Hides and Skinsin cash ; o
will be promptly attended to. [fob ly-13

ratls.2—Just Published: A New Discovery in Med;G bane! Afew words on the national Treartment,with.
Out medicine, ofspermat.srbea or local weak-
rscr.r. sservovs debility, low spirits. lassitude,
weakness of the limbs and back. indispose-

lionand incapacity for study and labor,dull-
nese of apprelaeusion'loss of memory, aver-
sion tosociety, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, head ache, involuntary discharges, pains in the
side, affection of the eyes, pimplesou the face, sexual and
other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. DE LANEY. The important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
moved without Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly de-
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment. as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of NV:s ich every one is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gr.:tis, and post free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting(post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DL LANEY, No. 17 Lispeuard Street, New York.

felt 0. 6m4
eather and Flndings.”The suoscriber re

Aspectfully invites the attention of dealers and others,
to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe, and which is
made up in part of the following articles, viz:—The best
Oak and lied Sole; Slaughter.Skirting and damaged do.:
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather: Thong and lacing
do.; was upper, boot grain, buffandsplit do.; city slaughter
kips salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
ent udf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and nioroccos; bindings and liningsof almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish istings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files, hasps.
shoe kuive, eubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil ; shoe tools and currier's tools el
an kinds, ready fur use, besides many other articles not
euumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOIIN WIIITE,

Importerand Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th.
aug S ly-29 [Philadelphia.

441111.3.;,,E.g• •—r IIIo,re emint•oet. ,l rece ,ving their large
apr;ttg ,leek 111 HOKE I)FY I;, ,U9, and , 11.•y

mull ,S6orihnent 0:. c•o.-
IN-it al
thln2 t0.,1 new and de,!r.,1.14. 1114r, line
Go•.c:s. very

price-. v. ;It no vi,o Im..ut?eSt.thltshinent.
C AS. M. EI2.ItEN,

North tueen st., adjologing sprecher', liard-
are store. reh 25 11-10

I\Tot tee t Tra vrlers.--!......11 and after Mend:ll.-
1\ bee. L., Ise fr. the t nri,tialst n, Chesnut Let el Stage
Line will leave Christiana T‘lesdaysi
Thursdays and rstt rda3s, at 1 I'. M..
Coopersville, Green Tree, l'asson's Store:.
Quam Spring Grove, 3lechanies' lhvve, to Chesnut
Level; returnine.. will leave the Level at, o'clock. A. M,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Frida:.s, tund return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persdus an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of ears to and

from the cities of Philadelphia and Laneasier.
Der. 12 tf47l 71y order of the Managers.

he Paint differs from the so-called inerai
Paints of the day, which are principally Ochres and.
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con.
taining nn Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely,-mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (withoutthe trouble of grinding.)alai flow
under the brush as'freely as the best White Lead. Dennsyivania Patent Agency.—

These Paints excel all others in body or cover- J_ J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

ing properties, one pound of which will cover iis obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead. on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all

There are four natural colors, viz : Black or kinds of Machinety, Architecture or Surveys, cor-

Slate, Biown, Olive and Chocolate. really executed by him.
Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments

brush and its covering property is increased by writing. 'Mice FULTON HALL
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin- .0.11 to

seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in -Ux.chalige Bonk ofJ. F. Shroder & Co.—
spreading it. X/ This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and

We annex copies of two letters, one from the the public that they are now fully prepared to do a general

President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Bankittftc,,E sx.c .linge:u Utollection and Stock Business with

Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known PrVu'eyreceived deposit and paid back on demand
resident of Augusta, Ga. without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on

Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co. all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 53 per cent.

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. CHEcEs, Boas, Sic., collected in any part of the 1:.
States or Cnuada.

J. S. SILVER, Esq. iincurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
Dear Sir: We hale used your "Plastic sold.

Paints" or more than a year, and for Painting A Premlumpaid for old United States Gold and Silver

Bridges, Depots, &c., &e., we have found it quite coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances

equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we now a:k t cua li arfitte due ttito'ultuptittletd;m7 a thne d ce sellinhtl,ehotf"
give it a preference over all others we have tried Loaus of every deseiription" in the New York, Philadelphia
Par such purposes. Yours Respeotfully, or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-

Oagned,) J011 1,7 TUGKKRo Prcrod env. cuiron ofallorders entrusted tothem unty be relied upon.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1502.1 They will be pleased to give any information desired in

regard.to Stocks, Loan and mosey matters in general.
Steam Planing Mills. S itankin., House open from It A. M. to a o'clock, I'. M.

Dear Sir: You ask me for my °million of '' Sil d" a tf-to
vets Mineral Paints," which you have nut on m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-

tion, as is possible. 'A few weeks after the rinds
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingles by placing them in thefurnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blustered. I consider
this as severe a teat as your Paint can. be put US,
and tinder the circumstances I do not hesitaie to

commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c.

(Signet,) AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sts.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. .31. ST EINM AN .

y-22.

The Model Seed Store—No. 303 Market Street,
above Eighth street, Philadelphia, Thomas 1. Croft,

~,,,,,,.., a Co., Seedsman, a. Garden Siiet.l.s of the best

ji,,,
. quality only, aria every known variety. Flower

Seeds, the largest and choicest collection in the
couutry ; Sweet and Pot herbs. Grass slid Field

secoa, of extra quality; Greenhouse plants, bulbouirroots.
14c.:shade, fruit, and ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Sc."
biaveun hand a very choice collection of DwarfPears on
Quince, which we now offer for sale.

MEESE

C. B. Rogers,

ancaster County Exchange Ottice.—On
Lithe tirst day of March next the undersigned, under the
brut of John li. Hoed S Co., will open an miles at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, incur the Court House,)
Lancastercity, fur the purpose of receiving depusites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buying and selling real estate,
stocks, &c., furothers, collecting claims, Sc., Sc.

The cash Capital of the Jinn is ;$20,U00, and the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special agree-
ment, on duposites fur more than 3U days,

JOHN K. REED,
AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ,
ISAAC E. WESTER.

Lancaster, jan 30 If-11

AGRICULTURAL WAREIMU,L,
No. 29 Market. Street, Philadelphia

11, 111E hßi. mtoot approved
• 7,;

,Citb'S'NUT ST. HoUsl,„
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d h lth
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING 31,00TER DAY.
• [may 14, 11i6n

(loncentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin-
kJ ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the
Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended ass stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, ac. .Prepared and sold at

CILAELES A. HEINITSII'S
Medicinal, Drugaud Chemical store, No. 13 EastKing et.,
Lancaster. aug 15 tf.3o

Cjnaron. Sleeper's Parasol and timbrel-
Ols Manufactory, No. 344 3larket street, one door above
Tooth, Philadelphia.

Also, Whalebone foi Dresses, Corsets, Sc., and Rattan for
Builders, Carriage 3lakers, Ac.
ilk Umbrellas and Pansols Repaired.
jan

Fiak'a Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in

torment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, can
now be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King sit., Lancaster, a few doors above Ilar-
maris store.

These CasesAre made of various sizes, and ate the most
complete article for the preservation of the Dead, for any
length of time, thathas ever been introduced in this sec-
tion of country. The following testimonial in relation to
the article speaks for itself

Rouse of Representatives, U.S.I
August 9, 1852. f

Gentlemen: It affords me infinite pleasure to bear testi-
mony to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
Fordurability, I think they cannotbe surpassed, and their
great beauty; is so far Superior to the ordinary coffin, that
'it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city tohis home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
case you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst it wit/tato/7d the severest test of transportation, was
the object of adoriltation Mall who 69.14 it.

Respectftaly;„ ADDISON Wunrc, Ky.
Messrs. W. M. Ralorto & Co.
All persons wishineVesatolne these Cases will pleas;

call on the unainiagita,...iiiWest King st.
H.ENKY M. MiIAdYN Cabinet Maker.

s..Cormts ofevery desOription of Wood made at short
otiee. • Urinal ioeseeibis. 4e.0. 12 tim,47

TFIE i'ENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVi
,rocK iDiuRANcE COMPANY

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL

G[dosing out tine baleuee of Figured De
l..uinesat 1234c.; usual price IS and 20 cis., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold In this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hire Store, North Quero street, Lou

PLAID SILKS, PLAIDSILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among.them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 cts., regular price 51,25.

Also, a few more at 50 els., worth 75c. Calland see and
you will surely purchase ut these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STOKE,
65 North Queen st.

fr HIS Company is now fully organized, anti p• es
pared to insure agsinit the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.
irr • ,e, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.

Dia ECTOHS.
A. JAYNES, President.
B. APLAIN, Secretary. '

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilandu, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J Z.L.M.m.:2RMAN, Agent,

nov 6 0-42) —ancaster.

=MEI

Dyspepsia Bitters—No Humbug.—Prepared
by Elder J. STA.II3I, Mount Joy, Lancaster county,

Pa.—lnthe Providence of God I was of with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,
but to no effect, until 1 used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
aud knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys•
pepsin, I recommend itas a safe, and one of the best mm-
edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Elder J. 5T.A.3.13.1.•

iommercial Hotel, Philadel-
k_i PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-

patronage she has received, hereby notifies
public in general. and her Lancaster county

friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN House,
No. IS S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as Tun COMMERCIAL floret.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, irom attic to basement—the lurniture,•
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new ; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and' conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots,Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To faiiiles and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A. share ofpublic patronage is respecfully soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
Jecon G. LEBO, Superintendent.

' dec 6, 1853 • 0-46,

•
For sale In Lancaster, by 11. A. Rocha&ld.

We. the undersigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters fur
Dyspepsia, and having 'Teen greatly dbenefited, therefore,
we recommend it as an invaluable remedy fur Dyspepsia.. .
Elder A. 11. Long. , 31ount Joy; Elder J. C-Owens, do. 11.

De ;chtold, do. E. llammaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar-
ver, do. J. Maubart, du. D. Leib, do. Widow Stehmanolo
.Miss,Stehman, du. P. Brunner, do. S. Lyer. do.; Major E•
Sperm, Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. Slaiter, Earl; E. Seoger*

Stick. Sensenig, do. Mrs. Weaver. do.; J. Burns,
Itapho; S.Strickler, do. D.Strickler, do. 11. Greenawalt, do.
S. .".C. Klauser, do. Linn 9 Iy-51

This Way! This liffay!—To lie one
priced store, No. 10, `.t est King Street. Just

received from New Yorkand Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches arid Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
-000 :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2

silver Lepine-Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2.50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from 54,50 to $B,OO.
pocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.

-ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins,Ear Rings,
Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons. Combs, Pans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any ether Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. "Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto. -

JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:
• N. B.—S. A. D. having finished hie trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi noel-
plea, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and JevVelry repairing at the shortest notice ,

and warranted for one year or no charge.
Sep 20

tovea t Sto yes 1 Stoves :=The subscriber has
0 ing made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
Vance iu prices, is prepared to offer inducements that wil
make Itgreatly advantageous to merchants and consumer'
to glee him a call. •

ills stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapt.'
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast

and many patterns that are particularly see-
uouticalin the consumption off uel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the •Poor Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—being selected
from all the manufactories of character in this country.

Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manut4ctured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
h, and Dining Room, and adapted for burning either
wag] or coal. 'these, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hall or Church
Stoves 'are offered at prices that make it au inducomeut
for all in scant Ma Stove to call and examine.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,
West tiling et., Lancaster.

Erben & Brother deal-
Flt IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march 28 tf 10

rrhe Unlon.—Arch street between 3d and 4th street,
IPhiladelphia.

EVANS & NEWCOMER, (formerly Webb & Newcomer.)
EVAN EVANS. Proprietors. UPTON S. NEWCOMER_

Meals—Breakfast, 6Mand 7% to 10o'clock.,
Goats ordinary Dinner,2 1 to 3X
Ladles " " 2

• Tea, oto 11 "

TERBO3-43.60 per;da,y. jan 23 Wl4

..ep Iti tf :3,

rpo Southern and Western Ater-
chants.—M,CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clainforhis superior perfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegetn•
ble Hair Oil,Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre!,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey,aristatin, winsor, mama,
and a variety of other fancy soaps. for Washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving arid tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and .fitie tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

Vlna-entloss.—A rare chance is novr of
V bred to business men to realize a fortune.
A new feature has been opened up In the manufacture

of Flour, which must wb think :it once revolutionize the
old process, and go into ttse all over the land. By the in-
genuity and skill of Edwin d: Janes 31. Clark, they have
brought about a complete Merchant Flouring Mill which
is adapted to the wants of the whole world, and which Is
applicable toevery locality. By this invention, the monops
My of milling heretofore tarried on by heavy mapitalists is
completely broken up, and a complete Merchant Flouring
Mill is brought within the reach of any person having a
few hundred dollars. The consequence of whichwill he—-
hundreds and thousands of these Flouring Mills will be
put Inoperation in all parts of the Union; it being appli-
cable to any power, from a four-horse up toany other de-
sired. It can be placed in a room with other machinery,
and the small space it occupies not tohe missed--being on-
ly 21 feet long by 4 feet wide, embracing within this small
compass all the machinery, andturning out two barrels of
superfine Flour per hour. It Is perfectly portable, a horse
and dray, at a single kmd,being capable. of hauling it from
one location toanother; thus making it truly the most val-
uable discovery of the present age.
Itcan be seen In full operation at the Barrel Factory,on

Duke street, a few steps northof theRailroad, in the city
of Lancaster, Pentia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
t,cp 20 Iy-3b

n--; A along test 01 two of Evans
& ATSON,S Salamander Safes-- Late
Light Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.

Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen ! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the pre,ervation at their
books and other valuables. The Safi: we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans tit
Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the tire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels .of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and nth. r
combustibly! matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another of your Sales, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, It. ✓L W. W. ISAA KS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 11, 1859.
qesers. . Fairbanks & Co.--Gentletnen :

It gives me lunch pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you in Ju y last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, of Philadelphia, saved my books'
and valuable papers, when every thing (-Ise in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning ~f the
14th inst., at No. 116 Light street whorl.

B. F. WILLIS.
Baltimore, May 16, 1854,

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
6ortrnent of their Patent Salatuande Firerand
Thief Proof Sales.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Store:
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators; Water filter
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairbank's Pia
form and Counter Scales.

DO( CUM let month, 20th, 1855.
Having seen in operation Edwin & James if. Clark's

newly patented combined Grinding and Bolting or -Ver-
chant Flouring Mill, on the 17th inst., I cm free to state,
that I believe it to be a valuable improvement In the con-
version of wheat into Flour, for several reasons:

ist. Inthe operation referred to, the Mill ground and
bolted 3 bushelsof wheat in 17 minutes, by the watch
which Iheld in my hand, and making Flour ofa superior
quality,and cleaning the bran about as well as is usually
done by the common mills when doing grist work.

2d. The. small space it occupies, and the comparatively
small expense requisite to put up a Millof that kind, after
the power to propel it is obtained, strongly recommends it
to the attention of those about to erect a Flouring Mill.

3d. To those engaged ha the milling business, I would
respectfully say, that'theimprovement is well worthytheir
attention, from the fact that the mill referred to is capable
of performing.double or treble the work usually dons in
common grist mills, withless or no more power than they
now use in their mills—and lastly, on a close inspectionof
the mills and its operation, I was satisfied that it was ca-
pableof doing more work in the same time than which I
saw done at the time referred to. . _ .

r- Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bettley,s,
Yates' and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Rank
Locke. Please give us a call.
4 , may 30

ew and Cheap Hardware Store
IA —The subscribers respectfully informs their
friends and the public in general, that they have
justretired direct from the manufacture's,s splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortmentof Knives & Forks
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4,c.

CEDARVA.REI, Brewing.and Wash Tubs, Buck
eta, Churns, Stands'bushel., bushels and pec
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,.
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING MATERIA LS, Locke, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Giese, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proo
Paints. •

JOEL SMEDLEY,
a practical Millwright of 30 years' experience.

Oa.The undersigned Lusveing purchased the Right of
the Dllll for Lancaster county, are prepared to • sell Town-
ship Bights,and to furnish Mills

W. memh co.,
Ear 3 3134 her2vrere elves, But Slag et,Lei*.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, Hand, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, An-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains ofall descriptions, Shovels
Forks, HoesMattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COAC IMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully;
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PLNKERTON)&SLAY/AMEBA.,
Between. Shober& SanerPs Hotels, worth Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa - fob SS so

- 1, ,I=---,--t- 1-51)0..C11.•. 1 ILERIGE....._::_-..--

WHATEVER conce .c. the. !math and happ
aces of a people a all times of the mos

valuable importance-. 1 a itfor granted that ev-
ery person will do all in . tnirlietwer, to seri the
lives,of their children; ar d that every'person will
endeavor to promote-thei 'own :health at all teen-.
fices.. I feel it to be.my luty tolsolemnly aaiure
you that WORMS, accoitr ing 'tithe opinion Otis
moat celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large. majority.of dieases to which children
and adults are liable; if ou have an appetite con,1tinually changeable rota one' of food to.an
other, bad Breath, pain i 'this Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fhllness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Feveri Pulsa irregular-remember
that all these. denote W 1 PATS, and you should at
once apply the remedy •

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP. '
An article founded coon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant a ith decided beneficial of
feet, where bowel complaints and diarrahea have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of My 'Worm Syrup, are such, that it ;taxies
without an equal,in the. iatalogue of' medicines in
giving tone and strcngt. to the stomach, which

thmakes it an infallible r edy for hose afflicted1with Dyspepsia, the sato ishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicia a have failed, is the best
evidence of its superior - 'Fleecy overall others.

THE TAPWORM Iii..,.This is the moat (Jac ,It Worm to destroy of
that infest the human system, it grows to an altarad
tndefinite iength, becom tag so coiled and fasteneh
in the intestines and sto rach, etreciing the beak
so sadly as to cause St Vitus Dance. Fi.s, fic.,
that those afflicted seldoin if ever suspect the, it is

Tape Worm hastening the mo an early grave.
In order to .t stroy this, Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be poratfed, it would threforee be
proper go:take 6. or 8 oilier Liver Pills soas to ry
move all obstructions, tlvit the Worm Syrup.mae
act direct upon the Woini.whichmust be taken in
doses of 2 tabl spoonful s 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed li ive decor been known to fail in
raring the most obstinatie• case ot Tane Worm.

HOBEN•;ACK-S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the synteM is more liab:e to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong 'fiction of the Liver effects
the other •nirrtant parts of the system, and results
variously, in Liver llointlaint,Jaundice,Dyspepsia,
tirc. We should, theref ore, watch every symptom
that might inotrate a wAing action of the Liver.
These Pills being compbeed of Roots e• Plants fur-
nished by nature to of the sick: Namely, lit,
An Expectorant, whillit ;augment!, the secretion
rrom the Pulmonary meaus membrane, or promote
the discharge ot secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes i 4 some inexplicable and in-
a..nsible manlier the cuttain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonir, which gives tone and
strength to The nerviitiC system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts o the body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in periebt hgtnotir with the other
ingredients, and operating ou the bowels and ex-

' pelting the whole niass ot corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying .he blood, which destroys
disease:and restores health. /

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pilllls an invaluable medicine

infliany complaintsovhich you are subject. In
iThstructimis either total or paitial, they have been
found of mestiniable belit restoring their func-
tional arrangements S. i healthy action,, purifying
the blood anti other fluids no etreetally to put to

flight all complaints wi4ch may urine female irreg
Mantles, as headache, !iddiness, dimness ofeight,
pain in the side, back,

None gentrincr miles
all °there being, batik'

• signed J. N. lioben•eckt
Agent, wishing new

of becoming
Proprietor, J. N. !lob
No. i2O North record

Fur rile by J. Long
caster; J. titoulrer, Mt'Steitcy, Octoraro, pork-

Willow Street;
mColuinlnh; and!

girt and ineichant to Lili

' itpittles, anti StoreKeepers
Agents must address the

risaek, at hie Laboratory,
't.., Phila., Pa.
. Co. W. G. Baker, Lan-

Jo): K 'limier, Fairview;
Mice ; Irwin, Cambridge;
Weidman, Brickeravifin ;

nver) reapectabl! Drug-
Stair.

Prielm,ash, 25 cit.
.‘... 26

HART,
Ll' OFTit 0 L.

OLE WORKS,

MAI\ TLES
MARBLE LIONS

MONU.MENTS, GRAVE
(.)1\
n of Marble and Sand Stone

in the most beautiful style at
'harles M. Howell, North
between orange and Ches-
.opposite to Van Kanan,s

4 ND every dexcripti
Work , is executed

the Marble Werks
Queen street, eat ship
nut streets, and nearl ,

The subscriber thank
form his Iriefits and
establishment is now I I

ul for past favors, would in-

li'public in general, that his
peued at the above location, 4
t 111 times to wait upon cus-
th order every thing Upper,

iltnesa, in the most approved.[and at the most reasonable

where ht.) will he happy
tamers a id manolactur
tainioir, to hie lin( bu
style of the prolession,,
rates. •

lie is constantly re.
ull supplies from the c;

AMERICAN AM

eiving sat his Marble Works
itty of Philadelphia of

AL,IA N MARBLE,
rhich is superior to asiyi thing of the kind in this city.

Letters in English aaid German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.l.His facilitiesare such, that all orders will be filled
with the greatest prom 'Loess and in the best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Morllllll.lltH are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
`full and complete thatsthey can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the pub IC-to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful ass, fitment of Monuments, &c.,. .

now finished. Ibuilders and others in want o Mn fBLE MAN-
TLES, should- visit his Wars-Rooms and examine hit
splendid stock on hand.

grSAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Gem-
etary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low
est rates.

Orders received 1140.11 kinds of Iron Railing.

if/TA 12LES M. HOWELL.
Dec. 23. Cv.

Y 31ar !le Works, (Leon
1.. ard D. Bear's old :stand,. SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, IlalfSquare South of theRail
road, and bd door North of Michael M'Grann's
White Horse Hotel; t.ancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock ofLeonard &f.Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock,-warrents him in saying that he
has now in his yard y 'far the largest amount 01

ITALIAN AND AFE.RICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the ,citizena of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence& of having purchased the
stock of Leonard I ear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble ut reduced prices, he announces that be
will sell much cbcal er than any other establish-
ment .1. this city or c lusty can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
rumba and Grave atones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps &c., &c., of every variety
and price. I -

ills facilities for famishing articles in the Mar-
ble line arc unsurpdsded by any other establishment
in the city, while he hesuren all who may lavor him
with their patronage liat his work shall be execu-
ted in the very beat style and on the most reason-
able terms. -;

-LETTER CUITTIN.G in.ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
meat moo,rate tern .

he respectfully zirditea the void,c to call and ex-
amine his• work, bCing folly baUsfied to rest his
claim to pub ie patro'4age upon its merits.

Thankful for the any favors bestowed upon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business tomes-

it and receive a share of the public patronage.
sot,z 3 ly-6

A GREAT MasaMeeting of thefriends ofgood
il.Daguerreutype Ilikeneises,willbe held at RAIN
s I ON'S sKY-LIGH ALLERY, corner ofNorth
Queen anti Orange street., every day until further
notice.

No postponerient on account 01 the weathe
Lalteaatti'r, '"(II: 0,52. 22-t1

rro the Farhiers of Lancatiter co
I_ —1 would call your attentionto the celebrated
PROUTY-4. BARRETT'a... Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARUSON h

celebrated Corn Sta k, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can be 'us d, by hand and horse power;
having also a new C in hitrr.•w and 1 Horse Rakes;
having also the agency tor SMITH'S clebrated
awn sheller—thissheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundied bushels of corn -per day.—
Having just received a large assortment of Grain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had
tl' G. D. SPRECHRWS

LI ard ware store,lin North Queen street, Sign o
THE iiio Lees. I ' rmarch 1 LE-6

WILBO 'l3 COMPOUND

PURE. COD LIVER
OIL 'ND LIME.

t
A cure for Consumption, Coughs, Celds, Asthma, Bron•

chitis, General Debility;and ail Scrofulous Humors. This
w .pound ,h.,bee, used with the most coMplete success
by our most celebrated phySiCiallS, for theremovalandper.
=anent cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have been raised to health and happiness
by its timely use. The, following case or J. Willtvs is
sufficient to convince all of its wonderful effects. He says;
Ihad been sick with confirmed constrzption lbr several
months. Ihad' usedthe clear Cod.Lver 011 most of the
time, but had derived hutlittle benefitfrom It. Ihad an
attack of bleeding at he lungs, which alarmed my friends
very much, as they n supposed there was no hope for
me. About this tim L. heard of your Compound of Ood
Lifer Oil and Lime. ediately commenced using it,
and soon began to limits benefidal effects. In two
months my cough bad entirely loftme, and lam now en

.

japing perfect health. I Truly yours, •
• J.IiIILIAMEL

N. D.—This Campo d does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil,but be taken with glassiire by the most
delicate females. IBe sureand get the.genuine. Manufacturedonly by

1..Af•gr'll..B. WilaiOlt, Chemist.
, •.1643 Court street,.Borton.

-For sale in Phibsdaphia, byT. W. Droll Ar 130:,8 182 N.
Becond street, and lincaster, at the Patent:Medicine
Store of IL A. :. • • ,• d A co., nut to Krazgaes Ciotti.
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